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 Hello! 
Well that’s another term done! Time certainly seems to be racing by. Lots of events to look
forward to next term but for now relax and enjoy the Easter break. Why not purchase our Trivia
Trail? If you take a picnic or some money to buy refreshments, it should keep you and the kids
busy for a good few hours ☺

Second Hand Uniform Sale
Kati Pay and Helen Solomon now look after the second hand uniform. Sadly, whilst there was lots
of interest for uniform orders prior to the virtual sale last week, few sales were actually completed.
Therefore, the next sale will take place face to face at school in the usual manner. Please keep
an eye out for the next half term’s date.

Easy Fundraising
Its (really!) easy and raises funds for the school. PLEASE DO IT!
Easyfundraising is entirely free and allows you to shop directly at your favourite online store s
and raise a donation of up to 15%, once a purchase is made. We currently have 64
supporters who have managed to raise in excess £870 ‘free money’ over the last few years!
Just follow the link and create an account, which takes 2 minutes. You can download the
app on your phone or download a donation reminder for your taskbar;
(https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/frimleyjuniorschool/)
Congratulations to Natalie B who topped the Easyfundraising leader board this term! Your bottle of
fizz is at reception if you would like to collect it – thank you!

Amazon Smile
Exactly the same principle as Easyfundraising. Shop at smile.amazon.co.uk and they will donate
to your favourite charitable organisation, at no cost to you. Same products, same prices, same
service. Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of eligible purchases. Everyone shops on Amazon so
please support us! https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1102085-0

!! Upcoming events !!
25.03.22

Easter treasure trail. Available now! Purchase online by 25.04.22

25.04.22

PTA meeting online 7.15pm. Everyone welcome – please contact for Zoom code.

26.05.22

After school Jubilee celebration

01.07.22

Sports Day

21.07.22

Year 6 Leavers Do 5–6.30pm

17.09.22

Twilight Runway Challenge – save the date! (https://www.twilightchallenge.co.uk)

